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Deals you
want now

Available until midnight only at deals.knoxnews.com

50% off a 2-3 Hour
BYOB Painting Class
$17.50 Sale Price

$35 Value

YOURGUIDETOENTERTAINMENT
■COVERSTORY:Theend
beginsfor ‘HarryPotter’

■MUSIC:With
Knoxshow,Dolly
Partonisbackto
where itallbegan

■MOVIES: ‘Beginners,’
‘PageOne: Insidethe
NewYorkTimes,’
‘WinniethePooh’

3 Ky. men
indicted
in 2 Sevier
homicides
Fourth suspect sought in
fatal February shootings

outside apartment complex
BYNATALIE NEYSAALUND
alundn@knoxnews.com

Three Kentucky men are in custody
and authoritieswere looking for a fourth
personThursday in connectionwith the
Feb. 3 killingsof twoyoungmenoutsidea
SevierCountyapartmentcomplex.

MatthewOakes, 25, Ja-
cobSharp,29,andMarcus
L. Chaney, 28, all of Som-
erset,Ky.,wereindictedby
aSevierCountygrandjury
thisweekontwocountsof
reckless homicide stem-
mingfromthefatal shoot-
ingsofBrandonPaulLind-
sey,21,ofPigeonForgeand
BrandonJ.Breitweiser,23,
of Sevierville. The men
were shot at Murrell
MeadowsApartments off
NewportHighway.

The three suspects
turned themselves in to
Sevier County Sheriff’s
OfficedetectivesandTen-
nessee Bureau of Investi-
gation agents Thursday
before being booked into
theSevierCountyJail,said
Sheriff’s Office Capt. Jeff
McCarter.

The homicides, Mc-
Cartersaid,stemmedfrom
a“confrontationthatwent

bad,” but he would not give a motive or
elaboratebecauseafourtharrestwaspend-
ing.Hesaidofficerswere“onthetrail”ofa
malesuspect fromSevierville.

Both shootings were reported within
momentsofeachother.

OfficersfoundLindseylyingintheback-
yardofthecomplexjustafter8:30p.m.Feb.
3 after responding to a call of shots fired,
accordingtotheSheriff’sOffice.

Before arriving on scene, officers re-

Signs of compromise
cue debt limit raises

BYDAVID ESPOANDANDREWTAYLOR
AssociatedPress

WASHINGTON—Withtimegrow-
ingshort andwarningsmoredire,
the first, fragile signs emerged
Thursday of a possible compro-
misetoraisethenation’sdebtlimit
andavertapotentiallycatastrophic
defaultonAug.2.

Under a plan discussed by the

Senate’stoptwoleaders,President
BarackObamawould receive en-
hanced authority to raise the debt
ceilingatthesametimeprocedures
would be set inmotion that could
leadtofederalspendingcuts.

WordthatMajorityLeaderHar-
ry Reid, D-Nev., and Republican
leaderMitchMcConnell of Ken-
tuckywereatworkonthefallback
plancameasObamaandcongres-
sional leaders held a fifth straight
dayofdebt-crisistalksattheWhite

Former ET priest convicted of
sexual abuse in 30-year-old case

BY KACIE BREEDING
KingsportTimes-News

BLOUNTVILLE, Tenn.—A former
East Tennessee priest faces sen-
tencing July 22 after being con-
victed Thursday of charges that
he raped and sexually abused a
teenage boy 30 years ago who
lookedtohimasa fatherfigure.

WilliamCasey, 77, of Greene-
ville was taken into custody im-
mediatelyfromaSullivanCounty
courtroomandisbeingheldwith-
outbond.

Casey formerly had been a

priest in Knox-
ville. His crimes
occurred short-
ly after becom-
ing priest of St.
Dominic’s Cath-
olic Church in
Kingsport in the
1970s.

Jurors deliv-
eredtheirverdictofguiltytofirst-
degree sexual misconduct and
two counts of aggravated rape
about 1p.m.Thursday.

Sullivan County District At-

torney General Barry Staubus
called the case “one of themost
emotionally draining” that he’s
ever handled, but he felt the vic-
tim,WarrenTucker, now46, has
finally been “vindicated” after 35
years.

Tuckercouldnotbereachedfor
comment.CalPfeiffer,arepresen-
tativeoftheSurvivorsNetworkof
thoseAbusedbyPriests, thenon-
profitgroupthatfirstencouraged
Tucker to go to police, offered
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■Video:TVA
executive,
Claxton
landowner
discusspossible
coal-ashstorage
expansion.

MORE
■Tornado
damageatTVA’s
BrownsFerry
nuclearplant.B1

ALSO:Eagerfans lineupto
seethe last ‘Potter’movie.A4

TVA footprint looms
over community

J.MILESCARY/NEWSSENTINEL
Georgia andDurrell Smithwalkat their homenear the Bull Run Fossil Plant on Thursday in Claxton. TVA is proposing to buy the
Smiths’ property and additional land in theClaxton community as part of its conversion to coal-ash dry storage for Bull Run.

BY BOB FOWLER
fowlerb@knoxnews.com

CLINTON—GeorgiaSmithdoesn’t
mince words when it comes to
TVA’splan tobuyproperty—in-
cludingher longtimehome—for
anexpandedstoragearea forcoal
ashandgypsum.

“Wethinkit’s terrible,”shesaid,
seated next to her husband of 57
years.

Durrell Smith, 83, was even

moreplainspoken about thepro-
posal that’svexing thecoupleand
manynearbyresidents:“Ithinkit’s
abunchofcrap,”hesaid.

“Atourage,itwouldbeaterrible
thingtohavetomove,”76-year-old
GeorgiaSmithsaid.

Since1977,theSmithshavelived
on5acresoffOldEdgemoorLane
nearTVA’sBullRunFossilPlantin
AndersonCounty’sClaxtoncom-
munity.

Thesteamplant’s smokestacks
and the 50-foot-high, grass-cov-
eredashstoragemoundthatTVA
wantstosomedayexpandontothe
Smiths’ land and their neighbors’

propertiesareclearlyvisible from
theSmiths’backyard.

Next door, also off Old Edge-
moor Lane: a 110-year-oldMeth-
odist church and cemetery that
TVAalsocovets.Alsointhatarea:
AndersonCounty’soldestknown
building— a cabin built around
1799byRevolutionaryWarveteran
DavidHall.

“I’mjustdevastated,” saidcabin
owner Libby Bumgardner, who
withhusbandHarryBumgardner
hasspentyearsrestoringthecabin,
onceatavernalongthemainroute

Bull Run expansion
plan leaves Claxton
residents uneasy

See BULL RUN on A11

Negotiators so far
have agreed to

$1.5 trillion in cuts

See DEBT on A11


